
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17th, 10:00 AM

OWNER: Ray and Georgia Gist

• Kubota L3830 GST 4WD shuttle shift diesel tractor with loader, bucket and forks
• Kubota B2100 4WD diesel tractor with 5’ belly mower, 3 point hydraulic lift and PTO
• 6’ Land Pride rotary mower (new)

ANTIQUES - FURNITURE - TRACTORS - TOOLS

For additional photographs go to kurtzauction.com or 
contact Clay Taylor, Auctioneer.

TERMS: Payment in full at the auction by cash, check Visa or MasterCard

LOCATION:  5005 Old Hartford Road, Owensboro , KY.  Watch for signs! 
Since we are downsizing and moving to town, we have authorized them to sell the following to 
the highest bidder:

TOOLS: Honda EM 5000SX elec. start generator (2); Toro Power Max 826 OTE snow blower, elec. start; 
Troy Bilt tiller (2); battery charger; misc. lawn, garden and hand tools

FURNITURE-ANTIQUES:  Tom Blue: walnut drop leaf table with two leaves, Hunt bu�et, Jackson Press 
china cabinet, corner cabinet (2), secretary desk with grape cluster handle, rose motif side chair; Davis 
Cabinet handmade cherry bedroom set with four poster full size bed, four drawer chest with grape 
cluster handle, �ve drawer dresser with mirror and grape cluster handle, night stand with rose handle 
and marble top; hard rock maple full size bed and nightstand; oak bedroom set with dresser, desk (2), 
bookcase (3) and night stands  (2) ; rocking chair; computer desk; stool; antique trunk (2); o�ce desks; 
two drawer �le cabinet (2); o�ce chair; decorative chicken chair; Barrister book cases; round oak table; 
La-Z-Boy recliner (2) ; 8’ folding table (6); wooden folding chair (29); Hotpoint refrigerator; blue painted 
pie safe; hope chest on pedestal legs; sofa table; Currier Spinet piano and stool; La-Z-Boy lounge 
rocker (2); couch and loveseat; upholstered arm chair; twin bed frame (2); hand painted side chair; 
king size bed frame; cherry wine rack; wrought iron lounger; La-Z-Boy lounge chair; cast aluminum 
patio table and six chairs; wooden high chair (2).

GLASSWARE AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:  American Block glassware, 13 place Mikasa China; 12 
place 12 Days of Christmas china; 16 place Pfaltzgraft with trays, serving bowls, tea jug and crock; 
depression glass; crystal bowls and dishes; teapots; china bowls; kitchen utensils; �atware; Corning 
ware; McCoy bean pot; outdoor statuary; Dept. 56 Dickens Village houses and accessories

ORIGINAL FRAMED WATERCOLOR PAINTINGS
BY GEORGIA W. GIST 
Scenes of Owensboro, New Salem Village and many others


